
PROJECT:

NULLIFICATION PROPAGANDA
\.

Now that yo! have participated in the debate ove. lhe Nulliti9ation
Crisis, it is time to express your views through the oetion oi a
propaganda prcj@t.

oil€ctigirsiEach gtroup wilt take on a pGiton s the tarilF (Norli/West
o South). Eased on the debates in support or opposition to Soulh
Carolina s Ordinane of ffullifHtion, each grcup will cr€te an article ol
propaganda that re8ecls lhe vies ot your grcup-

Each prcjtrt wilt @ntain the follwing:
Y\^nd FAod4gD$B/--=ffrD

' A c.t€hy.slogan that connects to your vicws rcAeiding
nullificalion

' A pictura or symbol that cor€ponds to your slog.n
' Abri,.fwdttcn GxpLn.tion ot thc.rriclc 6fpropag-anda

Yo, Lui \\ tvvr, \n L

The TariffIssue from thc WESTERN pcrspocrive:
. e#

1. The opposition to the tariffcombs fioro the cottotr and
tobacco platrters from the South. Tbey are ataid that
Britain will not buy thcir cotton andtobacco ifCoagress
imposm ahigh tariff.

2. BUT tadc without a Eotective tarif has resulted iE
MISERY, BANKRITPTCX and RIJIN. Bccause we do
not protect our US industry, tbc farm prices have to be
lower to scll, factories are not making any profig and
commerce is very slow. These are all results ofnot
protecting ou uational industry.

3. Instcad oflookiug out for our country,s emnomy and
buying domestic goods, we look to Europe to supply our
nceds. We buy fiom abroad evcrything wc eaq drink md
wear!

4, We nced thc factories ofthe Northern or New England
states to succecd. If thcy arc successful, the wcst will
not succccd becausc these factory towos will cousume
the whcat, cora and hogs &om our westem femEs.

(a.3,
Ihe Terilflssue from ihe NORTIIERN perspective

\llmccd an Americaa Policy that will support our
LTNITED Statcs ofAmerica. Ifwc are dejending ol
forcign countries we arc not following aa AmaiJm
Policy, instcad we re nrining ou very oun coutry,s
economy,

Let us stimulate our iadustry and protect ow factories.
Wc cannot suppofi forcig[ fade. fastead. wc need. to
discouragc thc purchase offoreiga goods. This can be
donc by imposing a tarifon foreiga goods.

Even if thc Amcrican goods arc morc cxpensivc, it is
better ia thc ioag run to buy the goods from the
Amencan workcrs. Their employrocat mcans they will
bs gcttilg paid to make purchases ofmoreAmerican
products.

The federal goverlmcnt must cae for its Amcrican
workers. Ihcy will do this by protecting against the
depcodence on foreign goods by placing a triff. Aftcr
all, the tariff is nothing more than a tax on the produce
offorcign industy, with a view toward promoting
Amcrican indust-y.

(A-5)

The Tuiff Issue Aom tbe SOUTIIERN perspecrive

-

Tbis is a very serious time for the cotton tradc. Foreign
cotton is serviflg as major competition to our domestii
cotton_

Ifwc stop buying mauufachrcd goods ftom Britain, we
will lose ffem as an impo*a[t coftoD, customer. It is
British policy to buy conoa tom the corutry thar buys
the most manufactured goods &om them

The protective tariffthat resticts thc sale ofBritish
rnanufacturcd goods in thc UDitcd States will rcsult ia
e[ding trade bcwee[ thc Britisb and the United. States_
T$s will destoy oln cotton ecoDomy!

This law restricting the commerce ofthe soltl is
obviously created to favor thc iatersts of the northem
factory systcm only. The high tariff on the foreign
goods will force us to buy manufactucd goods from the
northern states atrd uot thc chcaper one &om Britain_
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